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We consider lifetime health insurance contracts in which ageing provisions are used to 
smooth the premium profile. The stock of capital accumulated for each individual can be split 
into two parts: a premium insurance and an annuitised life insurance, where the latter would 
be transferable between insurers without triggering premium changes through risk 
segmentation. In a simulation based on German data, the transferable share declines in age. It 
is smaller for women than for men, and it falls with an increasing age of entry into the 
contract. 
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Lq Jhupdq| dqg Dxvwuld/ sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv duh w|slfdoo|
sxufkdvhg e| lqglylgxdov dqg duh pdgh rq d olihwlph edvlv1 D fdslwdo vwrfn
lv exlow xs vr dv wr nhhs wkh dqqxdo suhplxp frqvwdqw gxulqj wkh frqwudfw
shulrg1 Rqh ri wkh lqvxuhu*v reoljdwlrqv lqyroyhg lq wkhvh frqwudfwv lv pdnlqj
djhlqj surylvlrqv1 Wkhvh duh dffxpxodwhg lq rughu wr ghdo zlwk dq lqfuhdvh
lq h{shfwhg ehqh￿wv zklfk fdq eh dwwulexwhg wr wzr pdmru uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/
hyhq orz ulvnv h{shulhqfh d frqwlqxrxv ghwhulrudwlrq ri wkhlu khdowk vwdwxv
ryhu wkh olih f|foh1 Vhfrqg/ wkh iudfwlrq ri lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh wxuqhg lqwr
kljk ulvnv ulvhv dv d eluwk frkruw jurzv rog1 Wkh odwwhu skhqrphqrq zrxog
eh uh hfwhg lq vkduso| lqfuhdvlqj suhplxpv li frqwudfwv zhuh zulwwhq rq dq
dqqxdo edvlv1 Exw/ dv lqvxuhuv duh qhlwkhu doorzhg wr whuplqdwh wkh frqwudfw
qru wr fkdqjh wkh suhplxp dffruglqj wr lqglylgxdo h{shulhqfh udwlqj/ olihwlph
frqwudfwv surwhfw wkh lqvxuhg djdlqvw wklv suhplxp ulvn14 Vr idu/ lqglylgxdov
zkr zrxog olnh wr vzlwfk wr dqrwkhu lqvxuhu duh qrw hqwlwohg wr wdnh dq|
iudfwlrq ri wkhlu djhlqj surylvlrq zlwk wkhp1 Vlqfh wklv lqyroyhv vxevwdqwldo
orvvhv douhdg| diwhu d ihz |hduv ri gxudwlrq ri wkh frqwudfw/ wkh lqvxuhg duh
h￿hfwlyho| wlhg wr wkhlu lqvxuhu/ zklfk kdpshuv frpshwlwlrq1 Lq idfw/ Grzg
dqg Ihogpdq +4<<5,/ dqg Khqgho dqg Ol}}hul +5336, frqvlghu wkh ihdu ri ehlqj
orfnhg lqwr d orqj0whup frqwudfw zlwk dq lqvxuhu surylglqj dq xqsohdvdqw
vhuylfh dv d pdmru revwdfoh djdlqvw hvwdeolvklqj orqj0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh
frqwudfwv lq wkh XV1 Krzhyhu/ wudqvihuulqj wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv wr wkh qhz
lqvxuhu zrxog wuljjhu d surfhvv ri ulvn vhjphqwdwlrq1 Lqglylgxdov zkr vwloo
uhsuhvhqw orz ulvnv zrxog vzlwfk wr d qhz lqvxuhu lq rughu wr vdyh suhplxpv1
Iru wkh uhpdlqlqj lqvxuhg frkruw suhplxpv zrxog kdyh wr eh lqfuhdvhg1
Wklv sdshu h{soruhv krz d vfkhph ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj surylvlrqv fdq eh
ghvljqhg zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj glvdgydqwdjhv rq wkrvh zkr vwd| zlwk wkh lqlwldo
lqvxuhu1 Wkh edvlf lghd lv wr uhfrqvwuxfw Jhupdq0vw|oh/ olihwlph lqvxudqfh
frqwudfwv wkurxjk d vhulhv ri dqqxdo frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelo0
lw| +Sdxo| hw do1 4<<8, wkdw duh vxssohphqwhg e| dq dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh wr
vprrwk wkh suhplxp sur￿oh1 Wkh fdslwdo vwrfn dffxpxodwhg iru wkh dqqxlw|
wkhq frqvwlwxwhv wkh wudqvihudeoh vkduh ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv1 Lq d frp0
4E| lqwhuqdwlrqdo vwdqgdugv/ wkhvh ihdwxuhv duh qh{w wr xqltxh1 Lq prvw frxqwulhv/
xqixqghg v|vwhpv ri sxeolf khdowk fduh ru sxeolf khdowk lqvxudqfh vroyh wkh suhplxp ulvn
sureohp1 Lq frxqwulhv zkhuh sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh kdv d frqvlghudeoh pdunhw vkduh/ olnh
lq wkh XV/ dq dqdorjrxv/ exw olplwhg/ nlqg ri fryhu lv riwhq surylghg wkurxjk hpsor|hu0
edvhg jurxs lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv1
4shwlwlyh lqvxudqfh pdunhw/ khdowk| lqglylgxdov frxog wkhq vzlwfk wr rwkhu
lqvxuhuv zlwkrxw lqfxuulqj orvvhv wkdw duh surklelwlyho| kljk1 Dw wkh vdph
wlph/ lqglylgxdov idflqj kljkhu khdowk ulvnv zrxog eh surwhfwhg djdlqvw wkh
￿qdqfldo frqvhtxhqfhv ri orz ulvnv v|vwhpdwlfdoo| ohdylqj wkh srro1 Vxfk d
vroxwlrq lv h!flhqw li wudqvihuv wkdw duh gl￿huhqwldwhg e| khdowk vwdwxv fdqqrw
eh xvhg dqg orz ulvnv dqg kljk ulvnv duh vx!flhqwo| glvwlqfw +Phlhu/ 5336,1
Li wudqvihuv frxog eh pdgh frqwlqjhqw rq wkh vwdwh ri khdowk ri wkh vzlwfk0
lqj lqglylgxdo/ lw zrxog eh hyhq ehwwhu wr dvvljq kljkhu wudqvihuv wr kljk ulvnv
zkr zdqw wr whuplqdwh dq xqsohdvdqw uhodwlrqvkls zlwk wkhlu lqvxuhu/ lq olqh
zlwk Frfkudqh*v +4<<8, lghd ri wlph0frqvlvwhqw khdowk lqvxudqfh1 Lghdoo|/ wkh
wudqvihu frxog wkhq vxevlgl}h kljkhu suhplxpv wr eh sdlg wr wkh qhz lqvxuhu
vxfk wkdw kljk ulvnv dovr zrxog qrw lqfxu dq| ￿qdqfldo orvv zkhq vzlwfklqj1
Ghvljqlqj vxfk d vfkhph lq sudfwlfh lv krzhyhu gl!fxow1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li wkh
khdowk survshfwv ri dq lqglylgxdo fdqqrw eh yhul￿hg dw frxuw dw d orz frvw/
wkhuh zrxog eh d vxevwdqwldo ulvn ri zdvwhixo glvsxwhv ehwzhhq rog dqg qhz
lqvxuhu1 Wkh qhz lqvxuhu zrxog whqg wr dvn iru d kljk wudqvihu/ ghfodulqj wkdw
wkh lqvxuhg frqvwlwxwhv d kljk ulvn/ zkloh wkh rog lqvxuhu frxog vdyh prqh| li
wkh lqglylgxdo lv dvvhvvhg dv ehlqj khdowk|1
Xvlqj r!fldo Jhupdq gdwd rq pruwdolw| dqg h{shqglwxuh lq sulydwh khdowk
lqvxudqfh dqg vhwwlqj sodxvleoh sdudphwhuv iru wudqvlwlrqv ehwzhhq khdowk
vwdwhv/ zh ￿qg wkdw wkh vkduh ri djhlqj surylvlrqv wkdw lv wudqvihudeoh lv jhq0
hudoo| srvlwlyh xqwlo ghdwk1 Wklv uhvxow jrhv dorqj zlwk wkh ￿qglqj lq Khuulqj
dqg Sdxo| +5336, wkdw wkh suhplxp sur￿oh lq khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv zlwk
jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw| lv w|slfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq djh1 Dv srlqwhg rxw hdu0
olhu e| Sdxo| hw do1 +4<<8, dqg Iulfn +4<<;,/ wklv frqfoxvlrq lv qrw lpphgldwh
iurp wkhruhwlfdo frqvlghudwlrqv dorqh1 Lq jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdeoh frqwudfwv/ wkh
suhplxp frqvlvwv ri wzr frpsrqhqwv/ uh hfwlqj h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv ri
d orz ulvn lq wkh fxuuhqw |hdu dqg d frqwulexwlrq wr wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1
Wkh odwwhu fdswxuhv wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg ehqh￿wv
zkhq wxuqlqj lqwr d kljk ulvn gxulqj wkh |hdu1 Wklv suhvhqw ydoxh ehfrphv
vpdoo zkhq wkh uhpdlqlqj olih h{shfwdqf| jhwv vkruw1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh hdv|
wr frqvwuxfw h{dpsohv zkhuh wkh wrwdo suhplxp ghfolqhv lq djh1 Vprrwklqj
wkh suhplxp sur￿oh zrxog wkhq lqyroyh d uhyhuvh dqqxlw|/ lpso|lqj qhjdwlyh
wudqvihuv ri surylvlrqv/ ru h{lw suhplxpv/ iru wkrvh zkr zrxog olnh wr ohdyh
wkhlu lqvxuhu1
Rxu sdshu vkrzv krz wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri djhlqj surylvlrqv frxog zrun
lq sudfwlfh dqg ghprqvwudwhv wkdw wkh vkduh ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj surylvlrqv
jhqhudoo| ghfuhdvhv lq djh1 Wklv lv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh vkduh ri uhflslhqwv
5lq wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh lqfuhdvhv ryhu wlph1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh fdslwdo vwrfn
shu vxuylylqj lqvxuhg wkdw fdq eh dwwulexwhg wr wkh dqqxlw| shdnv vhyhudo
|hduv hduolhu wkdq wkh vwrfn wkdw ixqgv wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Lq rxu edvholqh
vlpxodwlrq zkhuh d pdoh frkruw lv frqvlghuhg wkdw hqwhuv wkh khdowk lqvxudqfh
frqwudfw dw djh 63 dqg glhv rxw :3 |hduv odwhu/ wkh vkduh ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj
surylvlrqv idoov iurp <9 shu fhqw diwhu rqh |hdu wr derxw 5: shu fhqw diwhu
9< |hduv1 Wkh devroxwh dprxqw ri wkh wudqvihu shdnv diwhu 63 |hduv zkhq
lqglylgxdov duh djhg 931
Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vkduh lv vpdoohu iru zrphq wkdq iru phq1 Wklv lv gxh
wr wkh idfw wkdw wkh sur￿oh ri dqqxdo dyhudjh ehqh￿wv lv ohvv vwhhs iru zrphq1
Ehqh￿wv h{fhhg wkrvh iru phq ehiruh lqglylgxdov uhdfk wkh uhwluhphqw djh/
zkloh wkh| duh orzhu wkdq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxhv iru pdohv diwhuzdugv1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh dprxqw ri djhlqj surylvlrqv iru zrphq idoov vkruw ri wkrvh
iru phq dqg wkh uroh ri wkh dqqxlw| lq vprrwklqj wrwdo suhplxpv lv ohvv
surqrxqfhg1 Vlploduo|/ hqwhulqj wkh frqwudfw dw kljkhu djh lpsolhv wkdw wkh
gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq pd{lpxp dqg plqlpxp h{shfwhg dqqxdo ehqh￿wv jrhv
grzq1 Vlqfh vrph |hduv duh plvvlqj wkdw duh uhodwlyho| lqh{shqvlyh/ wkh zhljkw
ri wkh dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh djdlq ehfrphv vpdoohu dw dq| jlyhq djh1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5/ zh
lqwurgxfh wkh prgho dqg wkh sdudphwhuv ehlqj vhw wr uxq wkh vlpxodwlrqv1 Lq
vhfwlrq 6/ zh ghvfuleh wkh gdwd dqg glvfxvv vrph ri wkh phwkrgrorjlfdo lvvxhv
lqyroyhg1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh vlpxodwlrqv duh suhvhqwhg lq vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq
8 glvfxvvhv wkh pdlq ￿qglqjv dqg srvvleoh h{whqvlrqv1
5 Wkh prgho
514 Vwuxfwxuh dqg sdudphwhuv
Wkh prgho frqvlghuv lqglylgxdo olihwlph khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv1 Dw dq|
djh % wkh lqvxuhg srsxodwlrq fdq eh glylghg lqwr wzr ulvn jurxsv/ orz ulvnv
+,, zlwk d wlph vhulhv ri h{shfwhg dqqxdo khdowk fduh frvwv g,
% dqg kljk ulvnv






% zlwk s% : ￿ +4,
iru % ’ %fc￿￿￿c/1 Ehfdxvh ri ulvn vfuhhqlqj e| wkh lqvxuhu/ doo lqvxuhg uhsuh0
vhqw orz ulvnv dw wkh djh ri hqwu| %f1 Dw wkh hqg ri hdfk |hdu %/ d iudfwlrq
E￿￿b%￿ ri wkh orz ulvnv h{shulhqfhv d shupdqhqw ghwhulrudwlrq ri wkh khdowk
6vwdwxv1 Wkhvh lqglylgxdov uhsuhvhqw kljk ulvnv iurp djh % n￿xqwlo wkh| glh1
Wkxv/ d orqj0whup ulvn dulvlqj iurp yduldwlrqv lq h{shfwhg khdowk frvwv/ ehlqj
uh hfwhg lq wkh frvw idfwru s%/ lv dgghg wr wkh vkruw0whup frvw ulvn1 Ryhu
wlph/ lqglylgxdov glh zlwk suredelolw| ￿% dw wkh hqg ri hdfk |hdu1 Wkh frq0
wudfw h{sluhv dw wkh hqg ri |hdu / zkhq doo phpehuv ri wkh lqvxuhg frkruw
zloo eh ghdg1 Wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh wzr ulvn jurxsv E,%c￿ %￿ lv ghvfulehg e|
wkh htxdwlrqv +5, dqg +6,=
,%n￿ ’ ,%b%E￿ ￿ ￿%￿c +5,
￿%n￿ ’ E￿% n ,%E￿ ￿ b%￿￿E￿ ￿ ￿%￿￿ +6,










Wr fdofxodwh wkh wlph vfkhgxohv ri lqvxudqfh suhplxpv zh qhhg wr nqrz
wkh suhvhqw ydoxhv ri h{shfwhg ehqh￿wv1 Zlwk ￿ ehlqj wkh +wlph0lqyduldqw,













Wkh ulvn0vshfl￿f ydoxhv ￿,
% dqg ￿￿
% fdq eh frpsxwhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv lq
htxdwlrq +9,1 Li zh frqvlghu dq lqglylgxdo zkr lv fxuuhqwo| d orz ulvn/ zh
























7515 Ohyho suhplxp dqg djhlqj surylvlrqv
Olihwlph khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv lq Jhupdq| kdyh wr eh fdofxodwhg lq vxfk
d zd| wkdw suhplxpv vwd| frqvwdqw gxulqj wkh zkroh frqwudfw shulrg1 Ulvn
dvvhvvphqw rqo| wdnhv sodfh dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh frqwudfw1 Lq vxevhtxhqw
shulrgv/ wkh lqvxuhu pxvw qrw dgmxvw suhplxpv dffruglqj wr lqglylgxdo h{sh0
ulhqfh udwlqj/ dqg kh lv qrw doorzhg wr whuplqdwh wkh frqwudfw1 Wklv lpsolhv
wkdw wkh frqvwdqw suhplxp ￿%f zklfk ghshqgv rq wkh djh ri hqwu| %f kdv wr
eh htxdo wr wkh dqqxdol}hg suhvhqw ydoxh ri wrwdo khdowk fduh frvwv h{shfwhg
dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh frqwudfw1 Qrwh wkdw/ gxh wr ulvn vfuhhqlqj e| wkh






















Vlqfh h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv ulvh zlwk djh/ wkh ohyho suhplxp ￿uvw
h{fhhgv wkh h{shfwhg frvwv shu lqvxuhg1 D fdslwdo vwrfn/ wkh djhlqj surylvlrq/
lv exlow xs iurp wkh vxusoxvhv zklfk zloo eh xvhg lq vxevhtxhqw shulrgv wr sd|
iru wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq lqfuhdvlqj dyhudjh ehqh￿wv dqg frqvwdqw suhplxpv1
Wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh djhlqj surylvlrq shu lqvxuhg dw wkh hqg ri |hdu %/ T%/
lv edvhg rq dyhudjh h{shfwhg ehqh￿wv dqg fdq eh ghvfulehg uhwurvshfwlyho|
ru survshfwlyho|1 Uhwurvshfwlyho|/ T% lv jlyhq e| wkh vxp ri doo qhw0lqmhfwlrqv
+l1h1/ dqqxdo suhplxpv plqxv h{shfwhg dqqxdo ehqh￿wv,/ soxv lqwhuhvw sd|0
phqwv dqg uhglvwulexwhg +￿ehtxhdwkhg￿, djhlqj surylvlrqv ri lqglylgxdov ri
wkh vdph djh frkruw zkr kdyh glhg lq wkh |hdu xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Wkhuh0
iruh/




Survshfwlyho|/ surylvlrqv duh htxdo wr wkh ixwxuh qhw oldelolwlhv ri wkh lqvxuhu1
Wkhvh fdq eh ghulyhg iurp wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{0
shfwhg lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv dqg wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg suhplxp sd|0
phqwv shu lqvxuhg1 Lqghhg/ xvlqj htxdwlrq +43, wr uhzulwh wkh suhplxp sd|0
phqw dv




8dqg lvrodwlqj g% lq htxdwlrq +9,/ htxdwlrq +44, fdq eh wudqviruphg lqwr
T% ’E T%3￿ n ￿%f@% ￿ ￿%￿
￿n￿
￿ ￿￿%
nE ￿%n￿ ￿ ￿%f@%n￿￿￿ +46,
Vwduwlqj zlwk surylvlrqv ri }hur dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh frqwudfw +T%f3￿ ’f ,
dqg wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw htxdwlrq +<,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
T% ’ ￿%n￿ ￿ ￿%f@%n￿￿ +47,
Li h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv ulvh zlwk djh/ djhlqj surylvlrqv duh srvlwlyh xqwlo
wkh hqg ri shulrg /1
516 Wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh
Wkh frqwudfwxdo vwuxfwxuh ghvfulehg khuh fdq eh vhhq dv d frpelqdwlrq ri
wkuhh vlqjoh duudqjhphqwv= d uhshdwhg vkruw0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfw
fryhulqj dqqxdo khdowk frvwv |hdu diwhu |hdu> d suhplxp lqvxudqfh phdqw wr
dyrlg yduldwlrqv lq vkruw0whup lqvxudqfh suhplxpv wkdw dulvh iurp fkdqjhv
lq wkh ulvn fodvvl￿fdwlrq ri wkh lqvxuhg> dqg dq dqqxlw| frqwudfw wkdw lv xvhg
wr vprrwk wkh suhplxp vfkhgxoh1 Wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh ghvhuyhv sduwlf0
xodu dwwhqwlrq ehfdxvh lw lv wkh fruh hohphqw ri wkh orqj0whup uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq lqvxuhu dqg lqvxuhg1 Wkh suhplxp ulvn dulvhv iurp wkh srvvlelolw| ri
d wudqvlwlrq iurp wkh orz wr wkh kljk ulvn vwdwxv gxulqj wkh frqwudfw shulrg1
Lw grhv qrw ghdo zlwk yduldwlrqv lq suhplxpv gxh wr lqfuhdvhv lq h{shfwhg
khdowk frvwv iru orz ulvnv jurzlqj rog1
Sdxo| hw do1 +4<<8, ghvfuleh d orqj0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfw zklfk
frqvlvwv ri wkh ￿uvw wzr frpsrqhqwv/ wkh vkruw0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh dqg
wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Wkh uhvxowlqj lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg
uhqhzdelolw| fryhu wkh suhplxp ulvn e| r￿hulqj d jxdudqwhhg suhplxp sur￿oh
wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri dq| fkdqjhv lq wkh ulvn vwdwxv ri wkh lqvxuhg1 Wkh
suhplxp vfkhgxoh ￿ C- lv frqvwuxfwhg lq d idvklrq wkdw lw qhyhu sd|v iru d
orz ulvn wr ohdyh wkh lqvxuhu1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri suhplxp
sd|phqwv grhv qrw h{fhhg wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv
iru d orz ulvn dw dq| srlqw lq wlph1 Ilqdqflqj wkh kljkhu frvwv ri kljk ulvnv
lv dffrpsolvkhg e| lqwurgxflqj dq hohphqw ri iurqw0ordglqj1 Irupdoo|/ wklv
hohphqw ruljlqdwhv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh srvvlelolw| ri wxuqlqj lqwr d kljk
ulvn lv dozd|v uh hfwhg lq wkh h{shfwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri ehqh￿wv ri d orz ulvn1
Ulvn0dyhuvh lqglylgxdov zloo suhihu vxfk d vfkhph wr dq duudqjhphqw zkhuh
vkruw0whup suhplxpv ydu| zlwk wkh fxuuhqw khdowk vwdwxv1
9Wkh zd| lq zklfk frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw| duh fdofxodwhg
lv vxppdul}hg lq htxdwlrq +48,1 Lq hdfk shulrg/ wkh h{shfwhg suhvhqw ydoxh
+￿T, ri suhplxp sd|phqwv lv htxdo wr wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg khdowk




% ;% ’ %fc￿￿￿c/￿ +48,
Dv ulvn vfuhhqlqj e| wkh lqvxuhu lpsolhv wkdw doo lqvxuhg duh ri wkh orz0ulvn
w|sh zkhq hqwhulqj wkh frqwudfw/ olihwlph suhplxp sd|phqwv fryhu h{shfwhg
khdowk frvwv lq ixoo1 Ghfrpsrvlqj wkh uljkw0kdqg dqg ohiw0kdqg vlgh h{suhv0





































% fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh orqj0whup ulvn htxlydohqw suh0
plxp ri d orz ulvn dw djh % dqg frqvlvwv ri wzr sduwv1 Wkh ￿uvw frpsrqhqw/
wkh h{shfwhg vkruw0whup khdowk fduh ehqh￿wv ri d orz ulvn/ uhsuhvhqwv wkh
suhplxp iru vkruw0whup lqvxudqfh/ ￿7
% 1 Wkh vhfrqg frpsrqhqw/ ￿ ￿U
% /l vs d l g
iru wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Lw lv ghwhuplqhg edvhg rq wkh suredelolw| ri eh0
frplqj d kljk0ulvn w|sh gxulqj wkh shulrg/ pxowlsolhg zlwk wkh orvv vkrxog
wklv dfwxdoo| kdsshq1 Wkh odwwhu lv jlyhq e| wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfuhdvhg
h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv/ zklfk zrxog eh pluuruhg e| kljkhu suhplxpv
lq d vhulhv ri vkruw0whup frqwudfwv zlwk h{shulhqfh udwlqj1 Qrwh wkdw/ lq rxu
prgho/ suhplxpv duh sdlg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk shulrg/ zkloh dq| fkdqjhv
lq wkh khdowk vwdwxv rffxu dw wkh hqg ri wkh |hdu ￿ d wlplqj zklfk qhfhvvlwdwhv
glvfrxqwlqj wkh ￿￿U0whup lq htxdwlrq +4:,1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh ohyho suhplxp/
5Dv Nlipdqq +5335, dujxhv/ d suhplxp vfkhgxoh vdwlvi|lqj HiSY {3+S JU,j @ Do
{3 dqg
HiSY{+S JU,j￿Do
{ zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iru vrph { fdq dovr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vfkhph
zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw|1 Krzhyhu/ wkh frqvwuxfwlrq lq htxdwlrq +48, lv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh plqlpxp iurqw0ordglqj hohphqw dqg hqdeohv xv wr lvrodwh wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh
lq d frqyhqlhqw idvklrq1
:wkh suhplxp vfkhgxoh ri wkh lqvxudqfh frqwudfw zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw|
lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh djh dw hqwu|1
Wkh dgglwlrqdo suhplxp sd|phqwv ￿￿U
% duh xvhg wr dffxpxodwh d fdslwdo
vwrfn lq rughu wr ￿qdqfh wkh kljkhu frvwv ri wkh lqglylgxdov zkr wxuq lqwr
kljk ulvnv1 Wkh ￿qdqfldo  rzv uhodwhg wr wkhvh ixqgv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg
dv iroorzv1 Lq hdfk shulrg/ doo lqvxuhg lqglylgxdov sd| frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh
suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Dffxpxodwhg ixqgv duh wkhq xvhg wr r￿vhw wkh gl￿huhqfh
ehwzhhq ehqh￿wv dqg suhplxpv ri kljk ulvnv lq vkruw0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh1




















































Wkh dffxpxodwhg vwrfn ri fdslwdo htxdov wkh gl￿huhqfh lq wkh suhvhqw ydoxhv
ri ixwxuh ehqh￿wv dqg suhplxp sd|phqwv iru doo wkrvh zkr duh fxuuhqwo| kljk
ulvnv1 Lq wkh iudphzrun ri rxu prgho/ wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri suhplxp sd|phqwv
frlqflghv zlwk wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg khdowk frvwv iru orz ulvnv1 Lw wxuqv
rxw wkdw wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw|
lv lqghhg urexvw zlwk uhvshfw wr ulvn vhjphqwdwlrq1 Hyhq li doo lqglylgxdov
ri dq djh frkruw zkr vwloo uhsuhvhqw orz ulvnv ohdyh wkhlu lqlwldo lqvxuhu dw
wkh hqg ri shulrg %/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr lqfuhdvh suhplxpv iru wkh uhpdlqlqj
phpehuv ri wkh frkruw1 Wkh dgglwlrqdo frvwv wkh| duh idflqj duh ixoo| fryhuhg
e| T ￿U
% 1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ kljk ulvnv duh wlhg wr wkh rog lqvxuhu1 Wkh| zrxog
lqfxu vxevwdqwldo ￿qdqfldo orvvhv zkhq vzlwfklqj wr dqrwkhu lqvxuhu/ wkhuhe|
iruihlwlqj wkhlu fodlpv djdlqvw wkh rog lqvxuhu*v suhplxp lqvxudqfh1
517 Dqqxlwlhv dqg wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri djhlqj suryl0
vlrqv
Lq wkh fdofxodwlrqv vr idu/ suhplxpv iru frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelo0
lw| duh qrw frqvwdqw ryhu wlph1 Wkh wlph sur￿oh ri suhplxpv ghshqgv rq wkh
sur￿ohv ri khdowk fduh frvwv iru orz dqg kljk ulvnv dqg rq wkh suredelolwlhv ri
;d wudqvlwlrq iurp vwdwh , wr vwdwh ￿1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lw lv lq xhqfhg e| wkh lqwhu0
hvw udwh dqg wkh suredelolwlhv ri g|lqj1 D suhplxp wkdw lv hqwluho|  dw fdq
eh dfklhyhg e| dgglqj dq dqqxlwlvhg olih lqvxudqfh wkdw dffxpxodwhv dqg gh0
fxpxodwhv dqrwkhu vwrfn ri fdslwdo1 Wkh uhvxowlqj wrwdo suhplxp lv irupdoo|
frpsxwhg dv wkh dqqxdol}hg suhvhqw ydoxh ri ￿ C-/ wkh ixoo suhplxp sur￿oh









Qhw lqmhfwlrqv lqwr wkh dqqxlw| ixqgv duh jlyhq e| wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
frqvwdqw suhplxp ￿ %f dqg wkh suhplxp vfkhgxoh ri frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudq0
whhg uhqhzdelolw|1 Wkh dprxqw ri wkhvh ixqgv shu lqvxuhg lqglylgxdo dw wkh
hqg ri |hdu %/ T ￿

















Wkh vwrfn ri fdslwdo uhodwhg wr wkh dqqxlw| htxdov wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg suhplxpv xqghu jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw|/ ￿C-/
zklfk duh htxdo wr h{shfwhg khdowk fduh ehqh￿wv ri d orz ulvn/ ￿,
%/ dqg wkh
suhvhqw ydoxh ri dfwxdo suhplxp sd|phqwv1 Htxdwlrq +53, grhv qrw uxoh rxw
wkdw wkh uhvhuyhv ri wkh dqqxlw| duh qhjdwlyh dw vrph srlqw lq wlph ehwzhhq
%f dqg /1 Exw li wkh ￿C-0vfkhgxoh suhgrplqdqwo| ulvhv zlwk djh/ T ￿ zloo
dozd|v eh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wkh dqqxlw| vhuyhv dv d phdqv wr sduwo| suhixqg wkh
kljkhu lqvxudqfh suhplxpv zkhq wkh lqvxuhg frkruw jurzv rog1
Vlqfh wkh ohyho suhplxp lv wkh vxp ri wkh frqwulexwlrqv wr vkruw0whup
khdowk lqvxudqfh/ suhplxp lqvxudqfh dqg wkh dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh/ wrwdo djhlqj
surylvlrqv fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg lqwr uhvhuyhv uhodwhg wr wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh
dqg wr wkh dqqxlw|1 Lq rughu wr gr vr/ T ￿U kdv wr eh dvvhvvhg rq d shu0fdslwd














’ ￿%n￿ ￿ ￿%f@%n￿ ’ T%￿ +54,
<Zkloh wkh ixqgv uhodwhg wr wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh duh hdu0pdunhg wr eh
xvhg iru kljk ulvnv zkr/ gxh wr iuhvk ulvn dvvhvvphqw/ fdqqrw fkdqjh wkhlu
lqvxuhu zlwkrxw lqfxuulqj vxevwdqwldo ￿qdqfldo orvvhv/ wkh ixqgv ri wkh dqqxlw|
lqvxudqfh vhuyh erwk orz dqg kljk ulvnv dolnh1 Wkh| frxog wkxv eh wudqvihuuhg
wr d qhz lqvxuhu zlwkrxw kduplqj wkrvh zkr vwd| zlwk wkh rog lqvxuhu1
6 Gdwd
Wkh gdwd xvhg iru rxu vlpxodwlrqv/ fryhulqj pruwdolw| udwhv dqg dyhudjh lq0
vxudqfh ehqh￿wv ri wkh lqvxuhg lq Jhupdq sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh/ lv wdnhq
iurp r!fldo Jhupdq vrxufhv1 Wkh Ihghudo Dxwkrulw| iru wkh Vxshuylvlrq ri
Ilqdqfldo Vhuylfhv uhjxoduo| sxeolvkhv olih wdeohv dqg ehqh￿w vwdwlvwlfv wkdw
kdyh wr eh xvhg e| lqvxudqfh frpsdqlhv zkhq fdofxodwlqj wkhlu suhplxpv1
Wkh olih wdeohv +EDY/ 5333, wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkdw olih h{shfwdqf| lv vrph0
zkdw kljkhu dprqj wkh lqvxuhg lq sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh wkdq lq wkh jhqhudo
srsxodwlrq1 Ehqh￿w vwdwlvwlfv +EdIlq/ 5335, duh gl￿huhqwldwhg dffruglqj wr
djh/ vh{/ dqg w|sh ri khdowk fduh vhuylfhv +rxw0sdwlhqw/ krvslwdo/ dqg ghq0
wdo wuhdwphqw,1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq surylghg fdq wkxv eh frpelqhg wr irup
wlph sur￿ohv ri wrwdo h{shfwhg khdowk frvwv iru lqglylgxdov zkr uhsuhvhqw dq
￿dyhudjh ulvn￿ dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph gxulqj wkhlu olih0f|foh1
Zh frqvlghu d vwdqgdug w|sh ri frqwudfw lq zklfk derxw 653 Hxur lq d
jlyhq |hdu kdyh wr eh sdlg rxw ri srfnhw iru rxw0sdwlhqw wuhdwphqw/ krvslwdo
wuhdwphqw lv fryhuhg dw wzlq0urrp udwhv/ dqg wkh frsd|phqw udwh iru ghqwxuhv
lv durxqg 58 (1 Iljxuh 4 vkrzv wkh sur￿ohv ri h{shfwhg lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv iru
erwk pdohv dqg ihpdohv djhg 53 wr 433 glvuhjduglqj/ iru wkh prphqw/ wkhlu
vxuylydo suredelolwlhv1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh zloo frqvlghu rqo| lqglylgxdov djhg
63 dqg ryhu1 Vlqfh wkh uhjxodwru| iudphzrun lq Jhupdq| uhtxluhv hpsor|hg
lqglylgxdov wr vwd| zlwk sxeolf khdowk lqvxudqfh xqwlo wkhlu hduqlqjv h{fhhg
derxw 483 shu fhqw ri dyhudjh hduqlqjv/ wkh pdmrulw| ri hqwudqwv lqwr sulydwh
khdowk lqvxudqfh lv lqghhg durxqg djh 631
Xvxdoo|/ khdowk lqvxuhuv duh udwkhu vxffhvvixo lq slfnlqj rqo| lqglylgxdov
lq jrrg khdowk zkhq zulwlqj olihwlph frqwudfwv1 Odwhu rq/ krzhyhu/ wkhuh zloo
dozd|v eh vrph phpehuv ri wkh lqlwldo frkruw zkrvh khdowk vwdwxv ghwhulr0
udwhv1 Wkhvh lqglylgxdov duh oliwhg wr d kljkhu sur￿oh ri h{shfwhg lqvxudqfh
ehqh￿wv lq hdfk |hdu wkdw uhpdlqv ri wkhlu olih vsdq1 Iru wkh sxusrvh ri rxu
vlpxodwlrqv/ d glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq mxvw wzr w|shv ri ulvnv/ ￿orz ulvnv￿ dqg
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Iljxuh 4= Dyhudjh dqqxdo khdowk lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv
pd| eh jlyhq dv iroorzv1 D orz ulvn lv dq lqglylgxdo zkr zrxog eh r￿huhg d
khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfw dw d vwdqgdug udwh wkdw pd| eh frqwlqjhqw rq djh
dqg vh{/ exw grhv qrw lqyroyh dq| ulvn0vshfl￿f vxufkdujh1
Wkh gdwd wkdw lv sxeolfo| dydlodeoh r￿huv qr lqirupdwlrq wkdw frxog eh
h{sorlwhg wr gl￿huhqwldwh dyhudjh ehqh￿wv e| ulvn w|shv1 Zh wkhuhiruh kdyh wr
pdnh vrph sodxvleoh dvvxpswlrqv lq rughu wr fuhdwh ulvn0vshfl￿f frvw sur￿ohv1
Iluvw/ zh dvvxph wkdw wudqvlwlrqv dozd|v wxuq orz ulvnv lqwr kljk rqhv/ dqg
wkdw wklv kdsshqv dw d udwh zklfk lv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk djh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zh
ljqruh wkh srvvlelolw| ri uhfryhu| lq whupv ri h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv1 Dovr/
zh qhjohfw wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh kd}dug udwh ri ehfrplqj d kljk ulvn pd|
dfwxdoo| ghfuhdvh rqfh lqglylgxdov kdyh vxuylyhg xqwlo yhu| kljk djhv1 Lq rxu
vlpxodwlrq/ wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj wkh jrrg khdowk vwdwxv zlwklq wkh qh{w
|hdu lv ohvv wkdq 15 shu fhqw iru d 630|hdu rog dqg lqfuhdvhv wr derxw 5 shu
fhqw zkhq uhdfklqj djh <<1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh prgho wkh wudqvlwlrq ehwzhhq
wkhvh olplwlqj ydoxhv e| d sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrq +7wk ghjuhh, wkdw ulvhv udwkhu
vkduso| ryhu wkh ￿uvw wzhqw| |hduv/ wkhq ohyhov rxw dqg vwduwv ulvlqj djdlq
dw djh ;81 Iru d frkruw ri lqglylgxdov zkr hqwhu d sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh
frqwudfw dv orz ulvnv dw djh 63/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw dprqj wkrvh zkr vxuylyh
446314 shu fhqw kdyh wxuqhg lqwr kljk ulvnv dw djh 93/ 9315 shu fhqw dw djh <3/
dqg 9:17 shu fhqw dw djh 433/ wkdw lv/ lq wkh ￿qdo |hdu ri rxu vlpxodwlrq1
Vhfrqg/ zh qhhg dq dvvxpswlrq dv wr e| krz pxfk h{shfwhg khdowk h{0
shqglwxuh ri d edg ulvn h{fhhgv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxh ri d jrrg ulvn1 Lq
rxu vfhqdulrv/ lw lv 41< wlphv kljkhu iru lqglylgxdov djhg 64 dqg 6 wlphv kljkhu
iru wkrvh djhg 4331 Lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv duh djdlq lpsxwhg e| d sro|qrpldo/
r0vkdshg ixqfwlrq +6ug ghjuhh,1
Jlyhq wkhvh vshfl￿fdwlrqv uhjduglqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ulvn w|shv dqg
wkh frvw gl￿huhqwldo/ zh fdq fdofxodwh wlph sur￿ohv ri lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv iru
erwk orz dqg kljk ulvnv vwduwlqj iurp djh 63 wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
sur￿oh ri dyhudjh frvwv wdnhq iurp h{lvwlqj gdwd1 Ehiruh grlqj vr/ krzhyhu/
zh kdyh wr dgmxvw wkh gdwd glvsod|hg lq Iljxuh 4 iru wkh lpsdfw ri vxffhvvixo
ulvn vhohfwlrq e| lqvxuhuv rq dyhudjh khdowk frvwv uhodwhg wr wkh hduo| |hduv
ri lqvxudqfh1 Wkh ruljlqdo gdwd fryhuv 630|hdu rogv zkr hqwhuhg d frqwudfw
vhyhudo |hduv djr/ douhdg| ehlqj klw e| d ghwhulrudwlrq ri wkhlu khdowk vwdwxv
zlwk vrph suredelolw|1 Wkxv/ wkh dyhudjh frvw uhodwhg wr d frkruw ri iuhvk
hqwudqwv djhg 63 vkrxog eh orzhu wkdq wkh dyhudjh ydoxh jlyhq e| wkh gdwd1
Zh dvvxph khdowk frvwv iru d frkruw ri orz ulvnv wr eh 57 shu fhqw orzhu wkdq
wkrvh iru wkh pl{hg jurxs/ skdvlqj rxw wklv uhgxfwlrq e| 5 shufhqwdjh srlqw
d |hdu ryhu wkh ￿uvw 45 |hduv1 Wklv dgmxvwphqw lv rqo| pdgh wr nhhs wklqjv dv
uhdolvwlf dv srvvleoh/ zkloh lw grhv qrw dw doo d￿hfw wkh vwuxfwxuh ri rxu uhvxowv1
Iljxuh 5 h{klelwv wkh sur￿ohv iru pdohv rewdlqhg wkurxjk wkhvh rshud0
wlrqv1 Wkh| zloo hqwhu wkh iroorzlqj vlpxodwlrqv ri olihwlph khdowk lqvxudqfh
frqwudfwv lq dq hqylurqphqw zkhuh frqwudfwv fdqqrw eh whuplqdwhg e| lqvxu0
huv dqg h{shulhqfh udwlqj lv uxohg rxw1
Odvw/ wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh lv vhw wr 618 shu fhqw wkurxjkrxw1 Doo fdofxod0
wlrqv uhihu wr frqvwdqw 5334 sulfhv1
7 Uhvxowv
Lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv/ zh wdnh dv jlyhq wkh ohyho dqg vwuxfwxuh ri h{shfwhg
lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv/ wkh suredelolwlhv ri d fkdqjh lq khdowk vwdwxv dqg wkh
pruwdolw| udwhv wkdw kdyh ehhq lqwurgxfhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Doo ￿jxuhv
uhihu wr d vfhqdulr lq zklfk qrerg| ohdyhv wkh ruljlqdo lqvxuhu1 Dv d edvholqh
fdvh/ zh frqvlghu d frkruw ri pdohv zkr hqwhu sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh dw djh
631 Zh wkhq wxuq wr wkh fdvh ri ihpdohv +djh dw hqwu| lv/ djdlq/ 63, zkr idfh
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Iljxuh 5= Khdowk lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv e| ulvn w|sh
pdohv1 Zlwk d ohvv vwhhs lqfuhdvh ri h{shfwhg ehqh￿wv/ suh0ixqglqj iru ixwxuh
ehqh￿wv lv ohvv lpsruwdqw wkdq lq wkh edvholqh fdvh/ zklfk kdv d vwurqj lpsdfw
rq wkh uhvxowv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh uhwxuq wr wkh fdvh ri pdohv/ qrz lqwurgxflqj vrph
yduldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh djh ri hqwu|/ dv lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh ohqjwk
ri wkh srwhqwldo dffxpxodwlrq shulrg lv dovr lpsruwdqw iru wkh wudqvihudeoh
vkduh ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv1
714 Pdohv +edvholqh fdvh,
Iljxuh 6 vxppdulvhv krz d frkruw ri 630|hdu rog orz0ulvn pdohv zloo ghyhors ￿
erwk lq whupv ri wkhlu qxpehuv dqg wkhlu vwuxfwxuh e| khdowk vwdwxv ￿ ryhu wkh
pd{lpxp ohqjwk ri wkh frqwudfw shulrg1 Ryhu wlph/ wkh frkruw vl}h vkulqnv
wr 41< shu fhqw ri wkh ruljlqdo srsxodwlrq xqwlo wkhvh lqglylgxdov uhdfk djh
4331 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh frkruw glhv rxw dw wkh hqg ri wklv |hdu1 Dprqj
wkrvh zkr vxuylyh/ wkhuh lv d jurzlqj sruwlrq ri lqglylgxdov lq edg khdowk/
idflqj h{shfwhg khdowk frvw wkdw duh frqvlghudeo| kljkhu wkdq wkrvh iru jrrg
ulvnv dw wkh vdph djh1
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total number (left scale)
number of low risks (left scale)
share of high risks (right scale)
Iljxuh 6= Hyroxwlrq ri wkh frkruw ri lqvxuhg lqglylgxdov
frqvwdqw ryhu wkh wrwdo frqwudfw shulrg1 Gxulqj wkh hduo| |hduv/ wkh ohyho
suhplxp ￿￿f zloo h{fhhg fxuuhqw dyhudjh khdowk frvwv/ zkloh lq odwhu |hduv lw
fdq eh vxevwdqwldoo| orzhu1 Vxusoxvhv dffuxlqj lqlwldoo| duh dffxpxodwhg dv
djhlqj surylvlrqv zklfk duh dovr qrxulvkhg iurp wzr rwkhu vrxufhv= uhwxuqv
wr lqyhvwhg ixqgv/ soxv wkh ehtxhvwv lqyroyhg lq uhglvwulexwlqj wkh djhlqj
surylvlrqv ri lqglylgxdov zkr glh lq d jlyhq |hdu1
Iljxuh 7 looxvwudwhv wkh ghyhorsphqw ri doo wkhvh wudqvdfwlrqv ryhu wlph1 Lw
wxuqv rxw wkdw d ohyho suhplxp ri derxw 5/:93 Hxur lv hqrxjk wr fryhu fxuuhqw
h{shfwhg khdowk frvwv zklfk/ rq dyhudjh/ duh lqfuhdvlqj iurp ;:4 Hxur wr
45/999 Hxur d |hdu lq rxu edvholqh fdvh1 Suhplxpv idoo vkruw ri fxuuhqw khdowk
frvwv vwduwlqj iurp djh 87/ exw ixqg |lhogv dqg zlwklq0frkruw ehtxhvwv hqvxuh
wkdw wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv ￿ phdvxuhg shu fdslwd ri lqvxuhg lqglylgxdov zkr
vxuylyh ￿ nhhs jurzlqj xqwlo wkh lqglylgxdov uhdfk djh 9:1 Diwhuzdugv/ wkh|
vwduw ghfuhdvlqj dw dffhohudwlqj vshhg1 Dv pruwdolw| jhwv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu
zlwk djh/ ehtxhvwv ehfrph pruh lpsruwdqw zkhq lqglylgxdov duh djhg ;3 ru
ryhu1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ ixqgv duh ghfolqlqj yhu| udslgo| wkhq xqwlo wkh| duh ixoo|
h{kdxvwhg dw djh 4331
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net injection into funds
return to invested funds
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Iljxuh 7= Olihwlph frqwudfwv zlwk frqvwdqw suhplxpv
d fdslwdo vwrfn uhodwhg wr wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh dqg ixqgv wkdw ￿qdqfh
wkh dqqxlw|1 Wklv lv grqh e| uhfrqvwuxfwlqj wkh olihwlph frqwudfw zlwk d
ohyho suhplxp e| d jxdudqwhhg0uhqhzdelolw| duudqjhphqw/ frpelqhg zlwk
dq dqqqxlwlvhg olih lqvxudqfh1 Iljxuh 8 vkrzv wkh ghyhorsphqw ri vkruw0
whup khdowk lqvxudqfh suhplxpv ri orz ulvnv/ dyhudjh lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv/
dqg wkh suhplxpv lq d frqwudfw zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw|/ frqvwdqw wrwdo
suhplxpv ri frxuvh ehlqj lghqwlfdo zlwk wkrvh glvsod|hg lq Iljxuh 71 Iljxuh 9
looxvwudwhv wkh wlph sur￿oh ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv shu fdslwd lq d Jhupdq0
w|sh khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfw dqg wkh vkduhv wkdw duh dwwulexwdeoh wr wkh
suhplxp lqvxudqfh dqg wkh dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Rq d shu0fdslwd edvlv/ wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv wkdw kdyh wr eh dffxpxodwhg
iru d pdoh lqglylgxdo hqwhulqj wkh frqwudfw dw djh 63 shdn dw derxw 99/633
Hxur zkhq wkh frkruw uhdfkhv djh 9: dqg wkhq ghfolqh1 Iru wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq
lqwr wzr vhsdudwh vwrfnv ri ixqgv/ wzr dvshfwv duh sduwlfxoduo| lpsruwdqw1 Rxu
dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj wkh uhohydqw suredelolwlhv ri wudqvlwlrq lpso| wkdw wkh
ulvn ri d fkdqjh lq khdowk vwdwxv lv udwkhu orz dw hduo| vwdjhv ri wkh frqwudfw
shulrg1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ khdowk frvwv iru pdohv vkrz d vwurqj djh0uhodwhg
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Iljxuh := Vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv +pdohv yv ihpdohv,
wkh wlplqj ri wkh dffxpxodwlrq dqg ghfxpxodwlrq ri ixqgv lv vljql￿fdqwo|
gl￿huhqw iru wkh wzr frpsrqhqwv1 Vwrfnv wkdw duh qhhghg wr ixqg wkh dqqxlw|
uhdfk wkhlu shdn dw derxw 69/;33 Hxur zkhq lqglylgxdov duh djhg 93/ zhoo
dkhdg ri wkh pd{lpxp ri wrwdo surylvlrqv/ zkloh vwrfnv wkdw ehorqj wr wkh
suhplxp lqvxudqfh shdn dw 67/433 Hxur zkhq lqglylgxdov duh djhg :61 Vlqfh
wkh iudfwlrq ri ehqh￿fldulhv lq wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh lv lqfuhdvlqj ryhu wlph/
wkh vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv lq wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv lv frqvwdqwo| ghfolqlqj
zlwk djh1 Lq rxu edvholqh vlpxodwlrq/ lw lv lq idfw ghfolqlqj lq dq doprvw olqhdu
idvklrq iurp <81: shu fhqw ri wrwdo surylvlrqv dw djh 63 wr 5919 shu fhqw dw
djh << +vhh Iljxuh :,1
715 Ihpdohv
Wklqjv duh qrw ixqgdphqwdoo| gl￿huhqw zkhq zh wxuq wr xvlqj pruwdolw| udwhv
dqg frvw sur￿ohv iru ihpdohv lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh
djh0uhodwhg sur￿oh ri khdowk lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv vkrzq lq Iljxuh 4 kdyh vrph
ehdulqj rq rxu uhvxowv1
Zh frqvlghu d frkruw ri ihpdohv zkr hqwhu sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh dv orz
4:ulvnv dw djh 63/ zkhuh 71: shu fhqw vxuylyh xqwlo wkh| uhdfk djh 4331 Iljxuh
4 lqglfdwhv wkdw/ zkhq dvvhvvhg lq whupv ri olihwlph suhvhqw ydoxhv/ dyhudjh
khdowk frvwv iru ihpdohv duh kljkhu wkdq wkrvh iru pdohv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkhlu
sur￿oh lv fohduo| ohvv vwhhs ￿ d ihdwxuh wkdw fduulhv wkurxjk wr wkh sur￿ohv
dwwulexwhg wr jrrg ulvnv dqg edg ulvnv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ xvlqj wkh surfhgxuhv
h{sodlqhg lq vhfwlrq 61 Iru lqglylgxdov zkr duh orz ulvnv +lq eudfnhwv= kljk
ulvnv,/ wkhvh ulvn0vshfl￿f sur￿ohv lqfuhdvh iurp 4/;8< Hxur +6/78; Hxur, dw djh
63 wr 7/4<5 Hxur +45/893 Hxur, dw djh 433/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq
ulvn w|shv lv vpdoohu dw dq| jlyhq srlqw lq wlph dqg wkdw sxuho| djh0uhodwhg
wuhqgv duh zhdnhu wkdq lq wkh edvholqh vlpxodwlrqv1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkhvh ghyldwlrqv/ wkh wlph0lqyduldqw ohyho suhplxp
lv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu iru ihpdohv wkdq iru pdohv/ dprxqwlqj wr derxw 6/873
Hxur d |hdu1 Wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv pdgh lq khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv duh
orzhu wkdq lq wkh edvholqh fdvh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh fkdqjhv dovr d￿hfw wkh
wlplqj ri dffxpxodwlrq dqg ghfxpxodwlrq dqg wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wrwdo ixqgv1
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv shu fdslwd ri vxuylylqj lqglylgxdov
shdn dw derxw 87/433 Hxur zkhq lqglylgxdov uhdfk djh 9:1 Ixqgv wkdw fdq
eh dwwulexwhg wr wkh dqqxlw| uhdfk wkhlu shdn dw derxw 57/933 Hxur zkhq
lqglylgxdov duh djhg 8:/ zkloh ixqgv dffxpxodwhg iru wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh
shdn dw 67/783 Hxur zkhq lqglylgxdov duh djhg :61 Dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph/ wkh
vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv lq wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv wxuqv rxw wr eh orzhu wkdq
lq wkh edvholqh fdvh ri pdohv/ zkloh lw dozd|v uhpdlqv srvlwlyh wkurxjkrxw
wkh frqwudfw shulrg1 Iljxuh : vkrzv wkdw wkh vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv ghfolqhv
iurp derxw <6 shu fhqw dw djh 63 wr 43 shu fhqw dw djh <<1
716 Yduldwlrq ri wkh djh ri hqwu|
Wkh suhflvh djh ri hqwu| lv reylrxvo| lpsruwdqw iru wkh surfhvv ri dffxpx0
odwlqj dqg ghfxpxodwlqj djhlqj surylvlrqv lq jhqhudo dqg wkh ixqgv uhodwhg
wr wkh dqqxlw| wkdw vprrwkhv suhplxpv ryhu wlph lq sduwlfxodu1 Wkhuhiruh/
lq dgglwlrq wr wkh wzr vfhqdulrv frqvlghuhg vr idu/ zh dovr lqwurgxfh vrph
yduldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wklv sdudphwhu/ qrz orrnlqj dw pdohv zkr hqwhu wkh
frqwudfw djhg 73/ 83/ dqg 93/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Iljxuh 5 looxvwudwhv wkdw/ hyhq iru orz0ulvn w|shv lq hdfk ri wkhvh fdwhjrulhv/
wkhuh duh frqvlghudeoh djh0uhodwhg gl￿huhqfhv lq khdowk frvwv ehwzhhq wkh djh
ri hqwu| dqg wkh hqg ri wkh frqwudfw shulrg1 Wkh vdph krogv iru wkh suhplxp
sur￿oh iru frqwudfwv zlwk jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw| +vhh Iljxuh 8,1 Rq wkh
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Iljxuh ;= Vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv e| djh ri hqwu| +pdohv,
gl￿huhqfhv pxvw eh h{shfwhg wr ghfuhdvh wkh pruh wkh h￿hfwlyh djh ri hqwu|
pryhv xs wkh vfdoh1 Wklv kdsshqv ehfdxvh wkh qxpehu ri |hduv zlwk yhu|
orz suhplxpv lq d jxdudqwhhg0uhqhzdelolw| duudqjhphqw lv uhgxfhg1 Khqfh/
vrph |hduv duh plvvlqj lq zklfk d kljk iudfwlrq ri wkh frqvwdqw ohyho suhplxp
vhuyhv wkh dqqxlw| ixqfwlrq1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv lq
wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv vkrxog ghfolqh zlwk wkh djh ri hqwu|1
Rxu fdofxodwlrqv frq￿up wklv h{shfwdwlrq1 Djdlq/ zh frqvwuxfw frkruwv
ri lqglylgxdov djhg 73/ 83/ dqg 93/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkr hqwhu lqvxudqfh dv orz
ulvnv dqg wkhq ghyhors ryhu wlph dv lpsolhg lq rxu dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj
pruwdolw| udwhv dqg wudqvlwlrqv lq khdowk vwdwxv1 Iru hdfk ri wkhvh frkruwv/
zh fdq frqvlvwhqwo| xvh wkh uhohydqw sduw ri wkh ￿orz0ulvn￿ judsk lq Iljxuh
5 dv uhsuhvhqwlqj khdowk frvwv iru wkrvh zkr duh lq jrrg khdowk wkurxjkrxw1
Wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv dqg frvw gl￿huhqwldov dvvxphg lq wkh edvholqh fdvh
wkhq jlyh xv wkh wlph sur￿oh ri dyhudjh khdowk frvwv1 Wkh ohyho suhplxp lv
edvhg rq wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri h{shfwhg khdowk fduh frvwv ri d orz ulvn zklfk
frlqflghv zlwk wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri dyhudjh khdowk frvwv/ gl￿huhqwldwhg e| wkh
djh ri hqwu| lq hdfk qhz vfhqdulr1 Wkh suhplxp sur￿oh ri frqwudfwv zlwk
jxdudqwhhg uhqhzdelolw| uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg1
4<Zlwk d yduldeoh djh ri hqwu|/ zh vwloo ￿qg wkdw wkhuh lv dozd|v d srvlwlyh
iudfwlrq ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv zklfk fdq eh dwwulexwhg wr wkh dqqxlw|1
\hw/ wkh vkduh ri wkhvh ixqgv zklfk frxog eh wudqvihuuhg wr dqrwkhu lqvxuhu
lv vpdoohu iru 830|hdu rogv zkr hqwhuhg wkh frqwudfw dw djh 73 wkdq lw lv iru
wkrvh zkr hqwhuhg wkh frqwudfw dw djh 631 Iljxuh ; vkrzv wkdw wklv uhvxow
jrhv wkurxjk iru dq| rwkhu frpelqdwlrq ri fxuuhqw djh dqg djh dw hqwu|1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv iru pdohv hqwhulqj dw djh 83 jrhv grzq
iurp derxw 8; shu fhqw dw djh 83 wr 47 shu fhqw dw djh <<1 Qrwh wkdw/ jlyhq
wkh gdwd dqg sdudphwhuv zh xvhg iru rxu vlpxodwlrq/ wkh ghfolqh ri wkh vkduh
ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj surylvlrqv rqfh djdlq lv doprvw olqhdu1
8 Frqfoxglqj glvfxvvlrq
Wkh pdlq phvvdjh ri wklv sdshu lv wkdw wkh vkduh ri dqqxlw| ixqgv lq lqgl0
ylgxdo olihwlph khdowk lqvxudqfh frqwudfwv zlwk d ohyho suhplxp ghfolqhv lq
djh dqg djh ri hqwu| lqwr wkh frqwudfw/ dqg lw lv vpdoohu iru ihpdohv wkdq
iru pdohv1 Lw dozd|v uhpdlqv srvlwlyh/ lpso|lqj wkdw d vxevwdqwldo vkduh ri
djhlqj surylvlrqv frxog eh pdgh sruwdeoh dfurvv lqvxuhuv zlwkrxw kduplqj
wkrvh ohiw ehklqg zlwk wkh lqlwldo lqvxuhu1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru wkh ghfolqh lq
djh olhv lq wkh idfw wkdw wkh vkduh ri ehqh￿fldulhv lq wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh
lv lqfuhdvlqj ryhu wlph1
Wkh gl￿huhqfhv ehwzhhq phq dqg zrphq wkdw vkrz xs lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv
pd| eh vrphzkdw h{djjhudwhg1 Lq idfw/ wkh ohvv vwhhs wlph sur￿oh ri dyhudjh
lqvxudqfh ehqh￿wv iru ihpdohv fdq dovr eh h{sodlqhg e| vpdoohu wudqvlwlrq
suredelolwlhv lqwr wkh kljk0ulvn vwdwh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh zhljkw ri wkh suhplxp
lqvxudqfh zrxog ehfrph vpdoohu/ zkloh wkh sur￿oh ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv lv
xqfkdqjhg1 Wkrxjk prgl￿fdwlrqv dorqj wkhvh olqhv zrxog eulqj wkh vkduhv ri
ixqgv uhodwhg wr wkh dqqxlw| forvhu wr wkh pdoh sur￿oh/ lpsodxvleoh sdudphwhu
ydoxhv zrxog kdyh wr eh dvvxphg wr ixoo| r￿vhw wkh jhqghu0vshfl￿f gl￿huhqfhv1
Wkhvh frqvlghudwlrqv dovr vkhg oljkw rq zkdw kdsshqv li rwkhu sdudphwhuv
ri wkh prgho duh fkdqjhg1 Uhgxflqj hlwkhu wkh suredelolwlhv ri wudqvlwlrq lqwr
wkh kljk0ulvn vwdwh ru wkh frvw gl￿huhqwldo ehwzhhq kljk ulvnv dqg orz ulvnv
ghfuhdvhv wkh zhljkw ri wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh dqg wkhuhiruh udlvhv wkh vkduh
ri djhlqj surylvlrqv uhodwhg wr wkh dqqxlw|1 Fkdqjhv lq pruwdolw| udwhv ru wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh duh txlwh lpsruwdqw iru wkh yroxph ri wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv1
\hw/ wkh| zloo kdyh rqo| d prghvw lpsdfw rq wkh vkduhv ri suhplxp lqvxudqfh
dqg dqqxlw| ixqgv1 Dqrwkhu uhdolvwlf yduldwlrq pd| dvvxph wkdw orvlqj wkh
53orz0ulvn vwdwxv lv dovr dvvrfldwhg zlwk d gurs lq olih h{shfwdqf|1 Lq wklv fdvh/
kljk ulvnv lq whupv ri wkh vkruw0whup khdowk lqvxudqfh zrxog frqvwlwxwh orz
ulvnv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dqqxlw|1 Surylghg wkdw orz ulvnv lq wkh vkruw0whup
khdowk lqvxudqfh vwloo uhsuhvhqw orz ulvnv lq wkh frpelqhg frqwudfw/ wkh vkduh
ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj surylvlrqv zrxog wkhq eh kljkhu wkdq wkh vkduh ri wkh
dqqxlw| ixqgv shu fdslwd1
D vxevwdqwldo sureohp dulvhv iurp wkh skhqrphqrq ri xqh{shfwhg shupd0
qhqw frvw vkrfnv klwwlqj wkh hqwluh frkruw iurp wlph wr wlph1 Whfkqrorjlfdo
surjuhvv lq wkh khdowk fduh vhfwru/ kljk vhfwrudo lq dwlrq udwhv/ dqg ulvlqj olih
h{shfwdqf| kdyh fdxvhg uhjxodu lqfuhdvhv lq uhdo lqvxudqfh suhplxpv lq wkh
sdvw1 Lq wklv hyhqw/ wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh djhlqj surylvlrqv wxuq rxw wr eh
vpdoohu wkdq qhfhvvdu|1 Vlqfh wkrvh zkr kdyh douhdg| wxuqhg lqwr kljk ulvnv
kdyh wr eh surwhfwhg djdlqvw orvvhv iurp ulvn vhjphqwdwlrq wkurxjk orz ulvnv
ohdylqj wkh lqvxuhu/ sduw ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn dffxpxodwhg iru wkh dqqxlw| kdv
wr eh uhdvvljqhg wr wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh hvwlpdwhg
vkduhv ri wudqvihudeoh djhlqj surylvlrqv lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv duh v|vwhpdwlfdoo|
ryhuvwdwhg1 Lq wkh fdvh ri Jhupdq sulydwh khdowk lqvxudqfh/ d sduwldo vrox0
wlrq iru wklv sureohp fdq eh irxqg lq d uhfhqw uhjxodwlrq uhtxlulqj lqvxuhuv wr
froohfw d vxufkdujh ri 43 shu fhqw rq jurvv suhplxpv/ wkh dgglwlrqdo fdslwdo
vwrfn ehlqj phdqw wr uhgxfh suhplxpv diwhu djh 981 Dsso|lqj rxu ghfrpsr0
vlwlrq lqwr suhplxp lqvxudqfh dqg dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh rqfh djdlq vkrzv wkdw
d pdmru iudfwlrq ri wkh dgglwlrqdo fdslwdo vwrfn zrxog kdyh wr eh dvvljqhg wr
wkh dqqxlw| ixqfwlrq1 Rqo| d vpdoo sruwlrq kdv wr eh xvhg wr r￿vhw wkh gh￿flw
lq wkh suhplxp lqvxudqfh1 Wkhuhiruh/ frpelqlqj wkh dgglwlrqdo fdslwdo vwrfn
zlwk wrwdo djhlqj surylvlrqv dqg dvvxplqj prghudwh frvw vkrfnv/ wkh vkduhv
ri dqqxlw| lqvxudqfh lq wkh djjuhjdwh fdslwdo vwrfn whqg wr eh forvh wr wkh
sur￿ohv ghulyhg khuh1
Doo lq doo/ rxu frqvlghudwlrqv vxjjhvw wkdw d vlpsoh irupxod frxog eh gh0
ylvhg/ lqglfdwlqj krz pxfk ri wkh djhlqj surylvlrqv dffxpxodwhg iru d jlyhq
lqglylgxdo frxog eh pdgh sruwdeoh dfurvv lqvxuhuv1 Hvvhqwldoo|/ wkh uxoh zrxog
eh edvhg rq lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdw duh yhu| hdv| wr yhuli|/ qdpho|
fxuuhqw djh/ djh dw hqwu|/ dqg jhqghu1
54Uhihuhqfhv
Exqghvdxivlfkwvdpw i￿u gdv Yhuvlfkhuxqjvzhvhq +EDY,/ 5333/ Nudqnhqyhu0
vlfkhuxqj1 Qhxh Vwhuehwdiho lq ghu SNY/ YhuEDY/ 7<= 4:404:51
Exqghvdqvwdow i￿u Ilqdq}glhqvwohlvwxqjvdxivlfkw +EdIlq,/ 5335/ Nudqnhqyhu0
vlfkhuxqj1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwdihoq 5334/ YhuEdIlq/ 84= 5<:06541
Frfkudqh/ M1/ 4<<8/ Wlph0Frqvlvwhqw Khdowk Lqvxudqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp|/ 436= 77807:61
Grzg/ E1/ dqg U1 Ihogpdq/ 4<<5/ Lqvxuhu Frpshwlwlrq dqg Surwhfwlrq iurp
Ulvn Uhgh￿qlwlrq lq wkh Lqglylgxdo dqg Vpdoo Jurxs Khdowk Lqvxudqfh Pdu0
nhw/ Lqtxlu|/ 5<= 47;048:1
Iulfn/ N1/ 4<<;/ Frqvxphu Fdslwdo Pdunhw Frqvwudlqwv dqg Jxdudqwhhg Uh0
qhzdeoh Lqvxudqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/ 49= 5:405:;1
Khqgho/ L1/ dqg D1 Ol}}hul/ 5336/ Wkh Uroh ri Frpplwphqw lq G|qdplf Frq0
wudfwv= Hylghqfh iurp Olih Lqvxudqfh/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 44;=
5<<065:1
Khuulqj/ E1/ dqg P1 Sdxo|/ 5336/ Lqfhqwlyh0Frpsdwleoh Jxdudqwhhg Uhqhzdeoh
Khdowk Lqvxudqfh/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 <;;;/ Fdpeulgjh1
Nlipdqq/ P1/ 5335/ Lqvxulqj Suhplxp Ulvn lq Frpshwlwlyh Khdowk Lqvxudqfh
Pdunhwv +W￿elqjhq= Prku Vlhehfn,1
Phlhu/ Y1/ 5336/ H!flhqw Wudqvihu ri Djlqj Surylvlrqv lq Sulydwh Khdowk Lq0
vxudqfh/ FHVlir Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 ;95/ Pxqlfk1
Sdxo|/ P1/ K1 Nxquhxwkhu/ dqg U1 Kluwk/ 4<<8/ Jxdudqwhhg Uhqhzdelolw| lq
Lqvxudqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/ 43= 47604891
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